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I started this letter on the 18th of February 1984 and havi ng just found it 'w'ill send it to 

you rgardless of the lateness. 

Well, day aftter tomorro'w' is President's Day. It so happens that iSTlS also Mom's bi rthday I 

She often joke~ th8t 811 i mport8nt people 8re born in Febru8ry. But it'~ no joke. At le~t in the 

case of George, Abe, Ida-Rose and David 'w'ho are all very important to me. And let me tell you right 

OO'W t hat I love the m all . Let me haste n to add I howeve r, t hat I love all t he rest of yo u just 8S m uc h 

even though you weren't born in february. 

We're seei ng alot of the 01 ympics on TV right no~. I've been 'w'onderi ng if George still holds 

the record for the Potomic Coin Toss? I'll bet he does ,and I'll also 'w'ager that Abe has not been 

surpassed in the Rail Split. I kno'W for a fact that Ida- Rose still holds the record in the Child Call 

although ,I must admit that Donna Hill is a very close second. The above 'Well kno'Wn medalist's 

8Chievement~ 8re merely 8 type and ~hado'W' of the true gre8tne~~ in e8ch. Take, for 8n example, 

that great Lady, Ida- Rose. She long ago 'w'on the gold in maki ng a happy life for me. Just 

yesterday, I 'Was thi nki ng happy thoughts all day long as I ki nd of remi nisced on our adventures 

together. We're grateful to you children for letti ng us "escape" once ina whlle to go on genealogy 

tri ps and to just be together alone on occasion. I remember such a tri p 'w'hile 'We lived in 

Schenectady. We left you \\lith friends and \\lent to Montreal. We, I ndeed, had many 'Wonderful tri ps 

'With the entire family that 'We fondly remember. But the chlldren do groW' up, marry, and have 

thei r o ..... n families. I n the end} it's just man and 'Wife together and ..... e are fortunate to enjoy each 

other~ comp8ny. We have had ~o many i ntere~ti ng experience~ together, especiall y a~ 'We have 

traveled. Let me tell you (from my diary) of a memorable experience in Japan. "We started up the 

trail from Hotel Fujiya to the Fuji Vie'W stand . It 'Was about 8:00 o'clock in the morning, mostly 

cloudy, 'w'ith occasional patch of bl ue sky. The clouds 'w'ere movi ng more rapidl y than I have ever 

seen clouds move. Vet on the oround, the breeze 'w'as onl U s110ht. At t1 mes, clouds at different levels 

in the sky 'Would move in opposite di rections and someti mes they 'w'ould rapidl y descend or rapidl y 

rise. Mea n'w'hil e , the sun's rays 'Would play on the 1 uxurious mountai ns, the 'w'hite hotels accross the 

valley} the 'Waterfalls and all else through the co nstantl y changi ng pattern of holes in the overcast. 
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Combined 'With the 'Wonderful fall colors of vivid red., deep cut maple leaves., some yello'Ws., 

end the verdent 9reen~ of Jepane~e cedar (cryptomeria) and other abundant gro'Wi fig tree~., vi ne~" 

a.OO bush, the scene 'Was lovel y. All 'w'as still 'Wet from the rai ns of yesterday and last niQht and the 

8ir 'W8S very damp but as 'We 'w'orked our 'Way up'W8rd along the trail that 'We alone possessed., 'We 

'Were not cold. 

fallen leaves fully blanketed the 'w'ay, softeni nQ our step and maki JlQ it sl1 ppery at ti meso Soari nQ 

effortlessl y 8nd seemi ngl y uni nfl uenced by the high "IIi nds aloft 'w'ere large Japanese bi rds. Along 

the trail 'Were stre'w'n black., moss covered volcanic rocks. The smaller flora contai ned a lei nd of 

large leafed ho11 y and a smaller leafed variety 'With bright red berries. We 'Went 'Without rai ncoats 

and co nstantl y 'w'ondered if 'w'e 'w'ould be soaked by a sudden do'w'npour. Occassionall YI 'w'e 'w'ondered if 

'We should turn back but somethi ng moved us on'Ward. Suddenly the fuji Vie'w' Stand appeared and 

checki fI9 the t1 me sho'w'ed that 'w'e had reached our desti nation in 35 mi nutes. The marker at the 

bottom of the trail had indicated a hiking time of 40 minutes. At fujiya" The a1titudee 'Was 1300 

feet above sea level. At the vie'W stand it 'w'as 2000 feet. We could not see Mt. fuji. It 'Was hidden by 

the clouds. 

lda- Rose and I knelt in this idylHc setti nQ and had our morni ng prayer. 

With the shifti ng pattern of the fast movi no clouds" 'We thought Fuji might come to vie'W so 

'We 'Wei ted et t hi s spot fo r t hi rt y mi n utes. F u j i co nti n ued to be hi dde n No'W t hat 'We 'We re not hi lei ng., 

'We began to chill so 'w'e tied a henkerchief around our heads and tightened up the cloth1 fl9 around our 

necks. At the end of our 'Wait, 'We started do'Wn the mountain. About half 'Way do'Wn., the mountain that 

'w'8~ ours elone 'w'8~ no more for 'vie met three young men coml ng up the trell. 

Muscles oot ordi naril y used in everyday activities 'Were requl red in our do'Wn'Ward journey 

and they began to ache. The descent requi red the same ti me as the ascent- - 35 mi nutes. 

As 'We crossed the electr1c ral1'w'ay tracks near the hotel and returned to "c1v111zat1on",'w'e 

rea11zed that on this morni no 'We had one of the most beautiful experiences of our lives. 

Well, 'We've had many more beautiful ti meso Just ~i mple thi ngs" but beautiful. li ke the 

ti me that 'We f1 rst SS'w' the uncomparable bl ue., clean., beauty of the I ndian Ocean and its miles of 

vi rgi n 'w'hite send beaches attPort Elizabeth. We took off our shoes and stockl ngs. I rolled up my 

pent leg~ end Ida - Ro~e hi ked up her dre~~. And then 'vie ren j n the ,urf end ~pla~hed end pleyed for 

an hour. God's earth 18 'Wonderful and 'w'e are certai nly privileged to be here. 

I could go on and on but must close OO'w'. WE LOVE YOU ! 




